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FwEHiN's Vitrt.—We learn that it is Uni intentionof one or two of the Fire Companion of Harrisburg
—. to pay Carlisle a visit on Chrislmoß day. Wo hope
' "“'.BSWO.®.?I?? bo prepared to give their brothersof Harrisburg a cordial reception.

Fuel—On Thursday morning last about 4 o’clock,
a fire'broke 6nl in the stone building on the South•Eastreorner of the Market Square, occupied by Mr.

. TraU.M a'hsllc'r'shnp, whioli■ was entirely consum-ed, fopM,*rUfc all :tlic : Idols,'stick, & 0;, belonging
" 'WTO’R; ’ The (ire soon reached the adjoining buil.ding, occupied by Mr. Keene, ns a flour and ft£d

v stDraSIviHch 1viHch was also destroyed.' The flour, grain,
Thbough- the polite

firemen and citizens, the fire was
Had il net boon (hat the morning-

the fire no doubt would -have bcena do*
—

lO Property destroyed belonged to
Noinsurance. Mr. Trout hod an

NsiJisuraiiQe on bis.stock to the amount of $3OO. His
loss, it is supposed, is about $350,

, • B(ioi>kn Dxatu.—On Thursday .morning last, Mr.
*?~G. G*ossMAN, ofthis borough, a Gorman, and a ba-
?^k^:b^’^®e*‘ iOOll lbtf flr® broke pul, having
' hoard the'alarm, jumpedfrom his bed, much fright

. I rau imo his back yard,and gavetlig alarm
tfvof t** 6fo,V.'and immediately returned into the house,

, JU*d .fplj dead.
r

Medics! aid was .called, but to no
;

.^ l * 8 supposed that the frifcht caused a rush
- to the heart, which produced ipalaol death,
r.:■ lie leaves a family b
i-: f.ni) t J. ■’ - ■I injrOUT.Maj. Gen. Worth.arrived at Pittsburg onSal.

and was, escorted through the streets by a
■,'grand procession. Hois oh his way :ld take charge

mifilary doparlraoni composed of Texas, Now I/Mexico, &c. . I
? (E7* Senators Benton and Butler have become ro-

tj Conoile4 to-each other. Benton, on the day of the
•r- meeting of Congress, advanced, aaya tho correspon-
dentof the Journal of Commerce,and offered his hand
to Hr*Bailor, which was accepted.

Report of the Post Master General*
We Have received the report of the Post Master

.■/General,sotting forth very clearly and fully the ope-
and conditions of the Department, and con*

. gaining many very importantsuggestions and recoin?

■ mehdaUons. Among the most prominent recommcn*
are these:—To make the rale, of postageunlfolrin . ror Idler. at 5 cent. llio lialf ounce; for

.-newspapers at 1 cent the ounce; for periodicals, 2
cents'the ounce; and for foreign letters 15 cents the
half ounce; the total abolition of tho franking privil-
ege; the pre-payment of all mall matter, dec. The

"Report.ids very able one, and -contains, aa we aaid,
many wholesome suggestions;—but wo cannot see
Why it U that Mr* Johnston *l9 so obstinately in favor

V.nf. Using newspapers* Tho press, and the people
have; in a voice approaching unanimity, asked that

, 'newspapers be permitted to bo carried free of postage
jo,apy pari of the county in which they are publish-
ed; and yet in the face of this the Post Master Gene-

V'raJfecommeDds that newspapers pay a postage of
“I'ciht lho ounce!'* He recommends a reduction

- lb>tler postage. This will suit the.wishcs of wealthy
men—men ofbusiness—but will be of very little ad-

•• vantage to the poor man. Tims is it 100 often, that
the prayer«f the nabob is listened to with respect,
end granted, when at tho same lime tho prayers of
the massesare entirely disregarded. Wo do hope

-‘that the good sense of members ofCongress will in-
vitee Man to pass a bill abolishing that part of the
present law requiring postage for newspapers. By
dblngso(hey willbut grant (he prayer of the people.
If thePost Master General is sincere in desiring a
bfceap rate ofpostage, he cannot and will not oppose
thepasssgo.ofsuch a law. But, whether ho opposes
•itor.not, the member of Congrcia who desires the
respecland confidence of his constituents will not
dare oppose'it.

Judicial Appointments*
. ' From, the Amtriean Law Journal we learn that

;■ the commissions of the following President Judges
osplreduring the terra of Governor Johnson,nod will
have to be filled by him;

Mon. Geoeoe W. Woodward, President 4111 Dis-
trict, appointed 9th April, 1841.
■y Hon ' Bbmamih Pattoh, President sth District, ap-pointed SOlb March, 1840.

. Hon. SairuaL Hirauaw.-Prcsident 9th District, ap-pointed sth March, 1839.
' Men. WiLUiM Jessor, President lllh District, ap.polnled'7ih April, 1838.

Hon, Jorrrf N. Courmiun, President 13lh District,
appointed 351 h March, 1839.

Hon. AussKDEa MoCalm'okt, President 18lhDistrict, appointed 3lat May, 1839.
Alexander L. Hates, President District

.Coort ofLancaster, appointed Ist May, 1840.
. Otx»rg« to Rom«. ,

,u .Obseiver,V'the Washington correspondent .on
the Public £«fgeiyauieathat Major Cate, who .or-yed In ibe.army.ln Mexico, son of Lewie Caae, will'probably bo ient to Romo. Hio competitor i> John
B. Wollcr, tho. Uto Demoorutic candidate for Gov.
•roar of Ohio.
;r.r' Homoeopathic College.

This new Institution, chartered at the leal session
orouV Legislature, to be located in Philadelphia, we
feah) from the Ledger, has gone into operation under
(h« (host favorable and flattering auspices, buying
alread/ * considerable number ofstudents. Judge
ParMne Js President, and the following gentlemen

professorships: Jacob Jeanos, M. D.,
Pro/cssor of tho Principles and Practice of Mcdlciml
Caleb iB. M«llbow»t AT. D., Professorof Materia Me*
dies : Welter Williamson. M. D.. Professor of Mid-
wifery and'the Diseases of Women and Children;Francla Sims, M. D.,Professor ofSurgery { Samuel
(rcedley, M* D., Professor ofßotany; Matthew Sam-

M;D:, Professor of Chemistry; Wou A. Oardi-
tier, M. D.,Professor of Anatomy.

TheFederalpepere of(hie Staleereunanimoueip. Urging the repeal of.the preienl tariff, and nl.o 1U»v«lliem.nl of lb. Slavery qunetlon during the 1Cv illdTb.!? 0/
n T'** -’ Befor“ 'he 'they told lb. raadera that thc.o tw „ ,„cd Iwpnld > aetll.d in t manner aatlafactory lu all inMM IhoFedernllaU auececdedln .tenting Gene,.) 1.®“ n' J.ylor *.. Urn mnn to make quick 1work of difficult qeeelione. Del no.ooner I. GonT 1?'!"*.f *,Cl °" knOWn’ U““ ‘' ,o Ff d««liete lr, to•Btt# ■!•* *ro,t queellope requiring action byl

CongreH. They pore want thl* question eettled du.riog Mr.Polk’e edmlnlilratlon. Ob, the coward. 1But w. hopb the Democrat. In Congreae will nol
IMHIh the elorery end tariff queellone during the
proiMM Motion. ■ Tho Federall.la have eteomed their
Mitbrnept—lei u. keep them lo their word.

, Ttt. Npw PaatT Pxoiiotetarted el Philadelphia,
Upeoc platform of" Whig., Democrat., Native, end
NMoraliud Ctllxen.," doe. nol meet tho approbation
ofMm. *t the trflra Whig paper., which denounce it
•» n Bonelrott. attempt to iurrender tho Whig or.
g.niuUoa at the moment of id triumph,

PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE. ; ;.1
Th® annual Message of President Polk—which j

wo issued in an Extra, and IranstniUed .to our subscri-
bers on,Thurjday evening last—la a very long, but
very able Slate paper; ’ '• Seldom, if ever, have we.rend
a production of the same length with more aatlefnc.
lipn. - The Mcssagp is characteristic of its distin-
guished Uathor—plain, bold, and full of valuable and
useful;lnformation. • We adopt the remarks of the
Pennsylcanian—Thomind must pause while taking <
in tho details of this romarkabie paper. Thefacts
elated ard so triumphant—the results proved'by the
figures aro so astounding—that the reader is fre-
quently called upon to ask himself whether, indeed,
all these events have transpired within less than (he

four years which began on tho 4th of March, 1845?
It is as Ifsome magiopower brought before our eyes,
in startling review, the whole of bur great country,
as it existed when the present administration began,
only to compare it With the still more startling spec-
tacle which that country now exhibits,with thousands
of miles added to its boundaries, millions ofacres to
its soil, new harbors and rivers to its waters, new
wealth to. its unlimited resources, new fame to its
history, and new glory to Its flag !. It is as If the
magio creations of a night had again been enacted
—this lime not by (he weird agency of the.fubled
lamp, but through the Influence of that couragewhich
crushes all obstacles, of that progreat which overleaps
til spacev df that civilization! which rolls back.lho
clouds of anarchy and.'of superstition, and of that
Democracy which shrinks not and falters not in tho
performance of Us high and holy mission. ’ To enjoythis exhibition. profitably—to read this.impressive
lesson—-to store away, this graphic history, of the
greatness and advancement of the republic—all re-
quires great patience and profound deliberation.—
\Vq have therefore deferred our own comments upon
tho Message of Mr. Polk, until oiir readers had
formed opinions of it for themselves.

Tosay that (ho facts of tho Messageare triumphant
facts—facts that vindicate (he administration against
all opposition—facts that realize the predictions of
the Democracy—to say this, is to say what will not
be denied; but it is not to say all. The great (rail
of (bis resume of tho acts of tho government since
March, 1845, is (bat it leaves no one thing which
has notbeen fully carried out, or subjected to'failure
or defeat Wo do not except.the slavery question,
because that Is an issue which ban only be settled
when both the great parties of tho day see that (be
Democratic policy in rcgaid tq il ls correct. It is
an issue which has been thus far kept open owing (0
matters over which tho existing administrate has
had little or no control. And yet there is.no division
of tho Message of the President which is clearer or
more patriotic than its suggestions upon the adjust-
ment ofthi#difficulty. They are indeed among the
most triumphant parts of the phper. and cannot fail
to be responded to effectively before tho present ses-
sion is terminated.

We will not attempt to condense the important
1 points of this noble, radical Democratic Message.—
From the.first to tho lost, it is itself luminous and
convincing—inviting to perusal by its easy'slylc,
challenging antagonism by Us facts and figures, and
asking for criticism by tho apparent mastery of the
whole subject upon which its distinguished author
has treated. No :American will restrain his feelings,
ofexultation whilereading it. If he has feared that
the war would annex to us a valueless territory, ho
secs, with pride, that his fear was groundless. Ifhe
lias apprehended (hat the war would plunge us.in si
sea ofdebt, ho sees how skilfully we have been pi*i
lolled into safety by a wise and fearless financial
policy. : Ifhe has looked at Hie Independent Tree*
snry as to thefetter ihat was to muzzle Commerce,
he may now percojvo that Ilia the great check which
first prevented expansions, and next defeated tho
policy (bat would have led to irremediable disasters.

| Even the Tariff, upon which it has been so faslilona.
ble to blame, everything, has ,5n the general trium-
phantly vindicated the great causes which led to its
creation; and manufactures, it la now more than
probable, have suffered lest under the present revenue
policy than they could have sufferedunder the system
which it superseded—the. same causes existing to
produce confusion in the old world. If(he reader of
the Message la one of* that large class of mistaken
bat honest citizens, whohave believed that the per-

| pcluity of the Union—il« peace at home and its rep-
I utation abroad—required that no territory should be
added to our already ample domains—ho will see,;
even as the last soldier loaves tho soil of Mexico,(hoti
not only has the war given us territory to extend oar
borders, but territory that is necessary to ourselvesI
and (ot/.,Q world, in (he promotion of peace in all
time to come:—for, as Commerce pours into our
rivers and through oar States—as (ho trade cf the
world seeks and finds our shores, through tho avenues
recently opened upon our Pacific coast—Liberty is
thrice secure, and Peace becomes more than ever (he

I essential clement of institution* which resort to war
only when their vitality is assailed by the enemies

[of Freedom. Ho may sec (and believe as he secs,)
that the country which, a few years ago, had 14 (ho
Mississippi for its frontier’ 1 and now 41 for its cen.
Ire,”—and yet, during Its whole expansion, has pro.
gresied to greatness in all (ho peaceful arts, as well i
as in tho science of arms—cannot bo made the prey iIto tho calamities he has lately so gloomily anliclpa- i1 tod.

But if this American olllxen is a Democrat, how
unutterably rejoiced ho will feel at an exhibition ]
[which, coming Ttflcr defeat at the ballot boxes, Is a
new assurance that our recent reverse was the cause,
more of attachment to the soldier than ofopposition
to Democracy, its measure, or its men. Wo will not
assail tho popular intelligence so grossly as to believe
that the vote for General Taylor was a vote against
the system which the results, as eloquently explained
and illustrated in the Message under review, have so
magnificently vindicated, In all its parts, from the
first to the last of the projects originated and con-
aummated by the present administration.

Amid prevailing doubts as to tho course of the
incoming Dynasty—amid (ho fears of the honest
Democracy of flie Union that we are to hove a revi-
val of the worst excesses of Federal mtarulo—tho
Democratic rartt or the Union will hoi! the Message
of Mr. Pout as the welcome ami unanswerable proof
that It Is only by Democratic frinciplbs that this
COUNTRY CAN BEHAPPILY AND ■UCCESBfUU.Y GOVERNED.
Its profound truths—Us eloquent reflections—Us un-
deniable facts—will goout among the masses, to en-
liven Che discussions at the domestic hearth—to
awaken enthusiasm at neighborhood, gatherings—-
•nd to lay the foundation for that triumph qf tlio
right which is sure to come at last, and to oome soon.
They will go oul—they hategone out—as the peace-
ful but resistless conquerors of error, and (he ever-
living warnings against the dangers of Federalism,
no matter what guise it may assume.

We leave (his prolific subject with* briefreference
Ito the luminous review of the M American System"
Iby the President, and to his scabbing and logical bn

1 °n 'ho Veto Power. Either of these essays
i ?®u“ Ql° ne ,tamp lhe present Bxoautlvc as a master 'i fcntclloot «*nd a profound thinker. They mark himr ** lh ' bol‘ l ,nd d-cWod Democratic radical— 'W« direct the eatclbl attention of our reader, la ’thaac portlona ofiho Me.iaga. They are eminent!, 1 1
, practical, and remarkably powerful—if indeed any 11J part of that admirable paper le tobe pointed ant for

i till,reaeon,ae abovo the reel. -' The argument on the iI Veto Power i. a etartllng elalomonl of the evil, that I
. may flow from the unlimited oxorclno 1 or. Gon. Trr.
ban's' ides of yielding all to Congroii—while tiro 1

I history ofthe. 4l American Syst,om,Vjin<i the reference.
|to the dangers that muatTollow iU'xcstorallon, are
eminently 'admonitory. Bolhlhcse.divisions of the
Message'derive now Importance fromllio fact that
they have a direct bearing up6n>. tKo.policy which it
is proposed Co revive under the* coming admiuislra.
(ion. ■, '■.
- Wo need.nol oak those who have not yet perused
the Message, to do so.speedily*...-it is a forceful and
elaborated review and roassertloh ofllio Democratic
creed, and of the. measures consequent upon a rigid
adherence to that creed. It will arouse tiie bitterest
assaults of tho Federal opposition; but it is on Intel-
Icctual Gibraltar which even their largest ordnance
cannot shako or shatter.

California GoIiL
Washington, December 8.

Mr.ililchie, of the Canton, lias seen spoclmcns of
the gold found iq California, and Lieut. Looser, In
the War Office, pronopnces.it of the.porest quality.

• The Secretary ofWar has fn l^is -possession a box
containing three thousand dollars worth of this gold,
which he intends coining.inlo medals,wllh lho view

Printing one to each of (ho gallant officers who
distinguished themsolves in tho late war.

‘‘ Baiklhol Wnr» In Ohio.
During tho whole of last week, “ confusion worse

confounded*’ has prevailed at Columbus, (he seat of
governmenl.ofOhio; The Senate has only been half
organized, and tho House of Representatives not at
all,. ( Up, lo lho latest advices the Democrats had pos-
session of the Hall, eating, drinking, and sleeping
there, without adjournment, and on Sunday last they
were to have ireaching. IKIs much to bo hoped,
that the latter ceremony has had the happy effect of
restoring peace arid order. It is believed that there
wilt be no legislation this winter. This slate of
thirigs is mubh to.bo dcplorcdv

A sign.
Gen. Taylor, says the Lancaster Inlellgencor, de-

livered a speech recently In N. Orleans, to tho survi-
ving soldiers ofthe Blh of January,: 1815, in which
ho alluded la a very feeling manner to. the Illustrious
Jackson. He told (hem a!so,,lhal,“he would bo with
them again on (he Blli ofJanuory next, when ho would
bq happy to meet all his friends, Democrats, Whigs,
and men of all parties—theyweroallhis follow citi-
zens, and ho looked upon them all os bis friend*."—
The nett morning the iV. O. Bulletin, the Whig or-
gan, published the speech, with theft important pdf-
taget carefully luppretsed t They have since appear-
ed in tho Courierand Cello.

We must confess that our bopcfl of Gcn. Tuyjor
are, brightening. A man that will speak in feeling
terras ofAndrew Jackson, and in his classifications
ofparlies place tho Democrats first ih order, need not
be despaired of. These are auspicious bcginlngs.—-
May they lead to something still belter.

An Intbrmtino Document.-—IThacelebrated letter
61 Gen. Taylor to Santa Anno, written on tho field
ofBuena Vista in reply to the •umroqns tosurrender,
ia now in N. Orleans. The edited of the Bulletin, of
that cltyi sayat ' ,

The document’is in the fprn? of a pole, being on n
folded half sheet of letter, paper... Il ls In. pencil,
written by Major, now Col.Cliss, and signed by Gen,
Taylor., The writing is very legible, is In the
regular open hand of Col. Bliss,and wiln the strong-
ly marked signature of General Taylor. -There Ts
nothing either In the note or the signature (hut indi-
cates hoste, but on (lie contrary,Jtvging from the
general appearance of It, we should my. thatboth the
writer and the signor of It, were os dalra “as a sum
mor morning”, when it wna prepares' . . •

As Col. Bliss was in the city at’tie lime wo saw
this note, we took occasion to inquire of him the cir-
cumstances under which;it was written. He (old
me that ho wrote it on the'top of bif cap, placed on
his knee, sitting.'on a bank of earth,‘General Taylor
dictating (ho tenor of it, ond that the latter did 1 notsign it, as reported, on horseback, but (hat ho was
standing by (ho.tide of his horse (Old Whiley,) and
laid the paper on ami signedft (Here Willi
the same pencil with which ho (ColonelBliss) wrote

The gentleman who brought this document from
Mexico, came passenger in (he steamer.from Vera
Cruxwith Mr. Clifford, bur Minister. He obtained
it in the city of Mexico, and intends to have it etc.
gently framed for preservation, as he values it veryHighly.
, Though the letter is familiar to all our readers,
wo give the following verbatim copy from the origi*
nal:

Hkadquahtsrs, Army or Occupation. }
Near Buena Vista, Fob. 33,1847; $

Sir:—ln reply to your note of this, dale, sum-
moning me to surrender my forces at discretion, 1
beg leave to say that I decline acceding to yom re.
quest.

With high respect, I im sir,
Your obedient servant.

w Z. TAYLOR.
Major General U. S. A., Commanding.

To Senor D. Antonio.Lopez de Santa Anna, Cora,
raanding in Chief, Encanlado.

Early in thk fIeLO.~TJic Alabama Argue, pub-
lished at Dayton, Marengo county, Ala., rai>e> “the
Whig ticket for 1852," as follows: “ For President,
Henry Clay, ofKentucky; for Vice President, Willie
P. Mongum, of N. Carolina."

(£? The Reading Gazelle, ofSaturday says—“Wo*
regret to learn that Sauucl Fkoklv, Eiq.t one ofour
Representatives elect to the Stale Legislature, wasj
suddenly prostrated by a paralytic stroke, a few days
ago, and is still seriously ill; so much so that it is
doubtful whether ho will be able to take his seat in
the-Legislature.:

/wccmzNT.—At the Taylor Jubilee held last Friday,
In W.aahiDgtbn township,Lehlgb county, Mr.Goorge
Handwetk,a worthy olUton of the township, wia
killed by the‘explosion of a cannon. Hewas struck
upon the temple with a fragment of the cannon,
which caused bis death in a few. hours. He loaves
an interesting family.

A Strict Constructionist.—One of the members
•f the New York Electoral College did not attend
the meeting,and his place, was supplied by the elec-
tion of another. The reason of his non-attendance
was that ho .had promised his wife he would never
hold an office, and she being a strict constructionist,
would not let him off. .

Gen. Taylor's Resignation.—The New Orleans
Delta of the 26th nit., says: »• We learn that Gen.
Taylor Ims sent in his resignation as Major. General
commanding the Western Division of our ormy,
and that It will take effect after the Ist of February
next.”

Pennsylvania Rail Road.—The Pennsylvania
Roil Road was opened on (ho 6th Inst., Rom Harris*
burg to where it crosses the canal—a distance of
about (We miles.

Cholera in New York^— The N. York papers of
Friday morning report 25 oasos of Choleraso fur, 14
of which have proved fatal. All wore at Staten Is*
land except one, who find Wen discharged from
Quarantine, and was afterwards attacked in the
oily. ■ -

' Painful Rumor.— Tho Doylettown Democrat of
Deo. 8, says;—We hoar a painfulrumor abouta mel-
ancholy family afiliolion visited upon that good man,
(he Hon. Morris Longslrelh, of Montgomery county.
The substance of the rumor is, (hat his own dog
wont mad and bit hisson, a promising youth of 1about
sixteen years of age, his hired nun, -and moral, of

| his most valuable Imported stock of qpltlo, We sin*
corely hope that the ead Jntclligence inay prove with*

' out foundation.
TjrGuv. Jolmaon andfamily arrived at Harrisburgfrom the Weel a few days' sliice., ' No doubt manyRnxlous office eookort wtu ready to receive him.

HIGHLY INTERESTING
PRbii Sbußope.

/ ARRIVAL OF tflE BRITANNIA.
. .TheRteumship BiiUnnia arrived on the
flfh.inst', with Liverpool dates to the lElh.ulL

. THE CONTINENTAL DISTURBANCES.
; The intelligence from the continent Übf dnTft-■ poitantond alarming character. In the.face of Ihe

j recent: trouble in Berlin, the revolution before that
oily, end with the experience of the French revolu-
tion'before him, the imbecile and sanguinary despot
ofAustria has characterized his success by the most
atrocious and cold blooded murders... In Vienna the
defenceless citizens are shot dead without ceremony*
their houses rifled and even ! women rind children
massacred. .The Students of the University, who
used almost superhuinan exertions in defence of the
sity, aro hurled down like- wild beasts, and executed
when captured. " If any thing were wanting to urge
Ihe. poople of -Berlin,Frankfort, Breslau, and other
places to" revolt, Ferdinand of -Austria has, fearfully
supplied it, VVe should not’ wonder to KoWiniclll*
gonoeat ho distant day that theso acts have raised
a flame which neither regal nor imperial despotism
will he able (0. extinguish. i; 1

The King of Prussia having cautiously waited the
termination of tho siege of Vienna, appears.anxious'
to follow in thefootsteps of the Austrian emperor.*—
Annexed are the details oftho Intelligence from Ber*
,lin, which is ,ofthe highest importance. . . <
- Tho King arid the Prussian Assembly are at issue;
and military preparations have' been made to quell
any attempt'that may bo made by the populace to
rise in favor of the latter. Up'to the moment that
the National Assembly adjourned, On the afternoon
oftho Blh inst.,tho fbrmallonof thedabihet was.ap*
patently undecided, and tho •expectation was enter*
tained that ColintBrandenburg would either be com*
polled to renounce the task olforming tho compost*,
tion of the Ministry, or that ho would endeavor to
strengthen himself by tho selection of supporters
from among the members of the chamber. The
King, howevor; it appears, adheres to his resolutionof excludtng lha members of tho chamber from the
administration and tho courti*

Brandenburg consented to bravo the storm, and on
the Olharrivedat the National Assembly with ,de-
crees signed by theKing, transferring the sitting of
the Assembly from Berlin to Brandenburg. At a

I subsequent meeting of the Assembly it ,wns decided
that the House should declare itselfen permanence,
and resolutions passed, declaring that In the event of
attempts being made to dislodge the Chamber from
its present place of meeting, that the President should
have the same Validity, a* thoughthe Houses had not
been prorogued. . 'tho result of the first resolution
was that the President declared that ho and tho offi*
cere would remain at their, post attended by the
members.' The chamber remained on permanence
the whole night, and a large detachment oPthe Burg-
her guard,composed almost exclusively of the Rifles,
occupied the interior of the building to protect the 1
members. The President of the Ministry informed
the Assembly that such proceedings would bo illegal
and mill and void. The President also informed the
Assembly that an order had been issued by the chief
oftho police to the commander of the Burgher Guardi
requiring that the Guard should prevent the contin*
.nation of tho National Assembly, by occuping the
building and not permitting any member to pass ex-
cepting those who left tho Assembly. Thecomman-
der of the Guard declined obeying this-summons, as
ho considered the removal of the National Assembly
from Berlin as a measure calculated to endanger the
rights and liberties of the people,- which the Guard
felt itself bound (b protect, In consequence of this
declaration, the chiefof the police issued a procUu
motion staling .that as.tho Burgher Guard had rofu-
sed to execute the order given for diasoivingtho Na-
tional Asaomly, ho had been directed to make known
that the Government of'his Majesty the King had
resolved td call into requisition the troops of the line
for the purpose of executing that order. The troops
in tfio capital would thereforereceive reinforcements
sufficient to execute the foyal command. Tho effect
of this proclamation wasa kind of a panic; which
ran with rapidity throughout' the city the, same in.
slant it becamo known, and immediately tho alarm
sounded, calling the oitizeiis togelhcr'in every quar-
ter of the.city.. The,Burgher Guard, of which sov*
oral battalions were drawn up. before. the National
Assembly, resolved not to offer resistance (o the mill-
tary of the line, but, if possible, to avoid a collision,
which would bo attended with serious consbqenccs.

Towardsafternoon about 15,000men, infantry and
Germans,entered thecity with a largo park ofartil-
lery, and were posted at various places, chiefly near
life

Gen. Wrangle, st tho head ofbis staff/entered the
square and sent his chiefof staff to wait Upon the
President to communicate to him and the deputies
sitting en permanence, that his orders were to close
the Hall of Assembly, and to cause it- to bo evacua-
ted,* which was done under tho protest bf the Aesem-
bly. '

On tho 7th the King Issued a proclamation* dissbl*
vlng the Burgher Guard, and the* city was'dcclared
ina state ofsiege. No pcVeons were allowed to form
gatherings on the streets—I’no meetings were permit*
tod—no placards allowed to bo published—the Olubs
ordered to bo closed, andall arms to bo delivered up,

Tho Constituent Assembly met in Schallzen’s
house at 3 o'clock, and rc’dcotcd Untop os their
President. ThoBurgher Guard oUo'met and rbsolv*
ed not to yield or give up their arms. Meanwhile
the period named for delivering up arms and dissol.
ring the civic guards, was delayed 24 hours, and
would remain open until sunset on thb 13th, when
measures would bo taken to compel them, should
they not obey.

During thu day thd whole of the garrison were
under arms, the Palace being occupied by two baU
lalions of guards, while tho force in tho Arsenal had
been Increased, aslikewiso the principal gates. . Gen.
Wrangcl had his head quarters in the Palace. ' Tho
gates were closed and tho soldiers furnished with
three days provisions a good Wpjily oT carlidgcs.
Tho whole of the streets loading from Schullzcrt';
house, were occupied by bodies of armed men ready
for (ho fight. Towards evening (he streets became
somewhat.clearer. It was evidently not the inten-
aion of tho leaders of (ho movement to .commence
hosliiitics. ■,

The Erpariache Volkt Halle says, intelligence re-
ceived at Berlin on the ,11th, by telegraph, slates
that Breslau was in a slate of.insurrection. The
palace of Count Von Broadonwund had been burned
down. This was considered untrue by the Cologne
Gozoltee, ;

I The Communal,councilof Colongo had soot, an
address to the National Assembly at Berlin, declaring
that, the King had no right to adjourcPor dissolve.tho
Diet without its.consent.- , , ; .

Up , to .the evening nf lho ;l3th though nn actual
collision had taken place, in Berlin, the utmost ex*
citement prevailed. Gen. Wrangcl had extended tho I
time allowed to the Burgher Guard (o'deliver up
their arms, and there was some indication that (ho
government shrank from tho adoption of rigorous
measures. Tho people maintained a system of pas
slvo resistance, No arrest had taken place. The
troops wore becoming wearied by incessant duly,—
All the placards were torn down by tho military ex-

■ cept. one, which was an address to the citizensurging
them to wait patiently for the decision of tho Pro*
vlncos, and should they potfly in arms to the assls.
lance of the Capitol, recommending to the people not

1 (orisk the blood and property of 40,000 Inhabitants
’ ofBerlin, for 15,000 ungrateful Provinclalisls.

When the last accounts wore leaving Berlin, a
proclamation had just been Issued by ilia town com
mandanl, declaring that in consequence of the(Here,
sard paid by tho people to the proclamation of Gen.
Wrangcl, and tho insults .offered to the troops,
notwithstanding thoir forbearance, the military should
at odco fire upon persons who attempted resistance
or persisted in assembling, after being summoned to

’ withdraw* Gen. Wrangcl has under h|s command
In Berlin, men and 64,H01d pieces.

The lastnews from Vienna announced Its capitula. I
” tion, and tho entrance of tho imperial troops. The
number of killed during tho siogo was 6600; tho
greatest loss was bn the side of thu imperialists.

Marshal Weldor had been appointed Governor of
Vienna, and Prince WlmUschgratx Is to command
(ho army against Hungary. Some military execu-
tions have taken place. Tho moot Raison is to bo

. hanged. The principal leaders have not boon taken.
Thirty thousand men still romoin in Vienna. .

The Emperor, it Is said, has loft his residence at
Prague, but (he report is probably unfounded*

An Impel iaVdeoroe, countersigned by Wessonburg,
has been forwarded to Vienna, authorizing the re*
construction and completion pf a Cabinet, composed
ofH. Wessonburg* President ; Prince Felix Sohwar*
zenburg, Foreign Affairs; M. Kraus, Finance; M*
Maur, Industry; M. Breda, Justice; M. Onaiok,
Commerce; Gon. Ruckner, Education; Gen. Bach,
Interior,

It is affirmed that the cabinet has submitted Its
'programme to (ho Emperor, and made certain condi-
tions oftiio most liberal nature as (ho sins gna non
ofaccepting office.

Rupert Blum, (he Frankfort deputy, has been tried

secretly by court martial and shot. • It isimpossiblo
to describe ttiefgjoqm which this execution has cost
upon , the capital.-'-The commander in , chief of the
Vienna National Guards: hoe also been, condemned

undop '6Qn. hayoexpo-
aV TurnayV’and been;' obliged .10

retreat toUddVrigiv. .
■The H]bngaVlaW< army ' corisislod; oflwcnly*pno

squadrons of Hussars, 4 battalions .of. infantry, and
two batteries. All thetroops thlit can bo spared from
Vienna, will be sent to the war in. Hungary.
Two battalions, with ample supplies of ammunition,
led this morning. Gen. Gougey has appointed
Bekopatt the commander In chiefof the Hungarian
army. Gen. 'Buchner, commandant of Horrosladt,
has declared himself the Imperial commissioner of
Transylvania. Ho places the country under martial
law, and calls upon tho inhabitants no longer to yield
obedience to the Hungarian Government, since it is
illegal.
‘ Tho accounts from Hungaryaro of the most war-
like character* Tile combined forces, VVindlscligralz
estimated at from one to two. hundred thousand men,
diyidbd into llir'eo divisions, and, have already crossed
the frontier, is among, the
troops that have left. ‘ A body of 30,000 men remain
in Vienna. Tho, Hungarian army is reported at
80,000 men.' Gen. Baohher is; advancing from the
southern provinces, and’Gcri. Migari from Styria, so
that no'.less than 150,000. men.are'in tho field in
Hungary. The prince confidently hopes to terminate
the campaign before spring. • .. < •

. France.—Tho greatest anxiety now prevails in
regard to the election of President, to take place.on
the.lOth of December. The - correspondence of the
London- papers continue to report the chances of
Prince Louis Napoleon ns much before, those of Gen.
Cavoignso, but from the.number ofmembers of the
National Assembly who ; have asked and obtained
leave ofabsence, notoriously for. tho purpose of can*
vassing ilic|r departments m favor of the.Genoral, it
appears rather questionable whether,the.Prince will,
stand so well. ...

The Red Republicans persist in bringing, a candi-
date into tho fields This may operate against .Louis
Napoleon. Ledrii ftollin has refused to apeopt tho
office clogged with the conditions 'proposed id him
by.tho committee named by the Socialists.

The correspondent of the London Tinids alscrle
that the*chance of Louis Napoleon Is still tho best;
blit expresses more doubt Uponv tho subject within
the last .week, owing to the enormous power likelybo exercised by llho Prefects jin all the dpoarlmcnld
in supporting the' claims of Gen. CdvalgHac;

The European. Times states thkt CaVaignoc ho 6
issdad ajempbrato address, drawn tip with good
tasteby Dufarc. While he refiiles the calumnies
with moderation, ho relics mainly bn the bayonets;
which 1 decide the future .contest. A
defeaton tho hustings may lead to a desperate con.
fliot with the Bonaparlists in the streets ofParis.

England.— IThere-is nothing important Tho
number of deaths by cholera since its first
anpo is 513. . .

ißEiiANU.—Poverty and starvation proVo ils id at.rfiosl as gyoat aH extent as ti did in 184(5.^,
DenmDTr, —The news is still warlike. The Danes

inslst upon the dissolution of thq.newly installed
conjoint government, in Schleswig-Holstein.

SpAiN.—'The Queen s troops, it seems, haver gained
a battle Hi Arragon, and dispersed thojnsurgents,—
Seven insurgents wore executed on ihcSih at Hucsea;

Italy.—Tho threats of Cliarles Albert Id' renew
the war have subsided.

_ LomlUrdL—Tho Austrians maintained their posi-
tion In Lombardy, while their own capital was in
danger. They will now doubtlessremain unmolested.

Moreor Them.—Over-1500 emigrants arrived at
the port of N. York on Monday last. .

' Education.— Ohio, it is said, has more collegcs in
:il than any other State.in-tho Union, though she Is
only ab'oul fifty j>cars old.

(Xj*Tho English Attorney General has decided
that there is no ground for tho writs oferror brbught
by the Irish prisoners at Clonrriel/and that tlio judg-
ments cannot be disturbed;.

. (C/*ftcmember, friend I , The* shcci of paper you
are reading coat the cdiloru cent before ho printed
upon U., How can you take it from himwitlioutpay-
tng for hi

Suicide.—Mr., Lot M. Irwin, an extensive iron
mannAielttrer «f-MorMr (hi* State, 1 and
brother of Gen. Irwin of Centro county, committed
suicide by hanging himsclfbn. VVedncsday last;

U. S. Senator Elected'iN Arkansas.—Hon; Solon
fiorlarifl has be6n elected b'y (lie Legislature of Ar*
k&ntas V. S. Senator for six years, commencing i6e
4th of March, 1849.

Tris Cholera ia rep'orlccf to b‘6 ?n New
Boston*

The Cold in California, says the Philadelphia
Times, is found in the valleys, as also in tbo gullies
of the,mountains. As yon proceed up tho mount*
ains, it is found in lumps, in tho volleys it is more
commonly found in the form .of sand dr gold dual,
which is quite, ff not more valuable in the general
avoraget than whensearched for in tho lump.” This
information may bo useful to all ofus who arc going
out to become millionaires incontinolly.

Pork.— Tho hog slaughtering and packing season
has fairly commenced in Cincinnati, and that carnl-
ficial metropolis Is, now reeking with the blood of
thousands of fat victims. The Cincinnati Commercial
informs us that there arc one .thousand persons
engaged In slaughtering, and about tho same number
‘in packing:. What then must bb tho number of the
slain?

Maßriaoe of Col. Buns.—ThoPoint Coupee Echo
of tho 2511 i ull., announces that on Thursday the 23d
Inst,, Col. Buss was married at Baton Rouge to Miss
Betty Taylor, daughter of the President elect.

Gold Hunters.—A company of doctors, tailors,
lawyers and printers, is organizing in Oreeftsburg,
Mississippi, to oiplgrate tp'CalUbrhUv. 1

y MIRRIBO. '"v,
.On Thursday the 16lh ull., by theRev. L, 11. Loss,
ofRockford, 111., Mr. Henry Vv. Aveßy, of Bolvldoro,
HI., to Miss Rachael P. McCord, of the same place,
formerly of Carlisle, Po. ' , >
/On the 30th ult.,near Myerstown, Lebanon county,
by the Rev. Thomas H. Lclnbuch, Mr. Elias Light,
of Lebanon county, to Miss Nancy Ebersqlb, of 8.
Middleton township,Cumberland county.
/On Thursday lasi, by the Rov. J. N. Hoffman, Mr.
David Nibblt, to Miss Ann Brindle, both of this
county. , v.

, DIED.
•'On the 30tk inil., Mr. Uko.Parks,in theOlstyear

of his ago. .
.On (ho 29 1 h uit., Jacob, Bon of Jotoph Woavor, of
lhjs borough, aged 3 yours, 4 months and 8 days,r In. Hampden,tp,, on Friday tho Blh Inst, widow
Siehih,consort ol the Into George Bioror, aged 89yoora, 8 monlhs, and 30 days, leaving a largo circleof friends and relatives to mourn her departure. ,
✓On the 16lh till., in South Middleton township,Miss Caroi-ink Mussleman, daughter of Jacob and
Mary Mussloman, aged 23 years, 2 months, and 3
days,

Why.li'nild we mourn departing niomtr,
Or srluvo ot denude ntnriii;'

'TIs but the voice (list Jesus sends, '
To call us to Ids arms., >

Ai B. BIIABPE,

W, O. 0, ,'

A TTOBNKY AT LAWi Will practice in (he

IX several pourta of Cumberland county, until
April next. He may bo conaultod at (ho oflica of
F. Walts, Eaq. ; ,

Carlisle,'Deo. 14, 1846—r3m
Auditor’! Notice.

THE undersigned Auditor appointed by the
court to 1 morel,ol and distribute theassets In the
hands of Thomas Bradley, Sequestrator of the
Hanover and Carlisle Turnpike Road company,
to and among the creditors of the said'company,
will attend lor that ptirpoke at the Arbitrators
Chamber, in the Court House, in Carlisle, onFri:day the 6lh day of January, 1849. ■ ' ;

W.S. CODEAN, Auditor.
December 14,1848—3 t

Special Court.
BY virtue of a writ from the Hon. Natiun,

B. Eldbsd, President Judge of IhelSlii Judir'iDistrict of Pennsylvania, bearing dale at Har,laburg.itbe 4th day .of December, A. D. 1848
‘

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
’

that a Special Court will be held by theaaid HnNathaniel B. Eld'red, and the Associate Jodm..
the Court ofOo'jfnmon Pleas of Cumberland connly, at the Court House, in lire Borough ofCarli s|
cdmmencing oh Monday the 10th day of Februa,8'1849, to continue one week, for certain causesdZpending in the court of CommonPleas of Cu®berland county, in which the Hon; Samuel Hen"burn was concerned,es counsel for, one of the pa ,

lies, prior to his dppoinlmehl as President Judoof the 19th' JudicialDistrict, and such other cause!as are embraced within the provisions of the aclof the General Assembly,'passed the I4th April1884, relative to the otganiiation of courts of Ja ,'
licp.; Of said Special court, Juroraand allperson.'
concerned will lake noljca.
, : JAMES HOPPER, Sh’fli
. Sherlff’sOflicc, .7 .r .

Carlislei Decf v14,.1848, > , ; .

SHERIFF’S SALES.

BY virtue of sundry'writs of Venditioni Exponai
issued out! of the' court of Common Pleas ofCumberland county, and to me‘directed, I-'will * x.

pose to. public sale, at the Court House, in the
rough of Carlisle, on Saturday the 6th of Januaw
1849, at ’lO b’clock A. M.,tho following Real Eslalt
situate in Cumberland county, vis:

A lot of grouhd'situated in the Borough of Ship,
pensburg, cont ining G 4 feel in front and 28Y foetin
depth, bounded by Main street on the north, west by
a lot of James U. Dcvor, Esq., oast by Joshua Or f.
fin, and south by. an alley, having thereon erected &

two story weatherboarded House, Log Stable, dec.—
Seized and taken in execution as the property of
Henry Slrohm. 'i

Also, a lot of. ground, situated in the Borough of
Shlpponsuurg; having thereon I erected a twostoryweotherboarded Hou&e, hndbouhded on the north by
King street, south by an alley, west by a lot of s.
Hill, dccM-i and cast by lot Nql 51, being lot No. 60
in the plntt of said Borough. S'eifce'd and taken in
execution os the property ofFoul Martin. .

AUd, o half lot of ground, situated oh tho hohti
side of tho Public Square, in theBoiougb ofCarlisle,
being the southern' inolely of lot No/ 144 in the planofsaid- BoroUgbj btiUnUfed ,oh the north bya lot ofp; ‘
Wotte; Esq.; being ihb oilier roolely of said Jot N®;144, east by HdnpvbV street, aHd south and west byan aihiy; having tbeFcon brectcil a large kwo story

. BfWlt HoSifecj
arid two biory Bat-ft limhjirigi., • , _ ~

Also the B’fONB STABLE and Carriage House.'
situated on,the south ehjl Of loi No. ] 20,with rightanil privilege of. thoyard in front of said Stable amiDofriJgb House, in common ,with tho owner of said
other moiety ofsaid lot No. 144, bounded by n Stone
Stable of.F. Walts, Esq;, oh the north, cost by said
yard, south by an alley-and west by lot No. 118.

Also, ope moiety of lot No; HBiri some Borough;bounded on iher eest by lot No. .126, south by an &K
ley, west by lot No. UO, north by tho olhek
moiety ofsaid lot No.lls. , Seized jintl tafceri in exe.
culinritts the property of Michael Ego; dec’d., now
in tho hnrids of Mahr Ege, his Executrix. .

Also, part ofa lotof grodnd, situated oh the north
side ot High street, in said Boroirgi), bounded on the
cast by a lot of ground belonging, to. the estate ofMargaret McDonald, dcc'd., south by High street;
west, by a jotof Robert Common, am} north by a
20 foot alloy, having thereon erected a tV(o story

Brick House,
and a two story Back Building, containing 30 feel
in front onJ240 feel in depth with r/ghl to use oft(
well ofwater in common with .the occupiers of said
lot of M. McDonald, .dec’ll.', aforesaid, and with tbb
use of (he alleys or passages running from Highst,
to said 20 foql i /Joy in cpinmri'n with iaooccupiers of
said lot belonging,to Robert Cornroifo. Seized an3taken Iri Execution os tho properly of Mary Ego.

. Also, a' tot of ground/si/uaied fh tho Borough ofCarlisle, bounded by a lot ofR. Ethory, College Lane.
Turnpike, arid an njfey on th'o west, containing 265feet ip length arid 50 feet Iff breadth, having thereonerected ti ’ ‘

X'rtrgc Frame Warehouse;
Seized and taken in execution as the properly ofJohn
McCaffrey.

And all (o he sold iiy me,
. ' .J. ■ • JAMES'IiOFFEIt.Sh'ffiSheriff's Oific£, 11

Carlisli, Deb. 114, IB'4B.’J
..

. . Tavern Lieeuiet
. NOTICE fs’hercby gjfon (hut I iniobij to apply
at Iho next term of lire Court of Quarter Sessions ofCumberland county, for a license to beep, a tavern’or public house in thb house I now occupy oa such 1in South Middleton (obrnship.'

JOHNRICKfeR.December 14,1848—3i*
Wc the undersigned citizens of South MiddlcloA'

to\vneliip, Cumberland county, do certify that wenrdwell acrfuainUd with Iho above named John Ricker, 1that ho f« of goA’d fopbto for honesty nnd temperance,'and is well-provided with hohib >o6b» and convert’
ienccs fur iho uccommpdalion of strangersand tra-
vellers, end that .such inn or tavern is necessary to
accommodate.lho public and. entertain strangers antf
travellers, ,

George Webber!, Jacob Myers,*Henry Webbert, John Baker,John Mydra, Sam. Marlin,'.
Christian Ebersofc, Simucl Harlziof,
Robt. C. Sicrrett, Abraham Hartzlor,*
David Kryshef, John Anthony;

Holiday Goodii■ WE nerd not say to our customers that ou i
store is well supplied at present with all iho ne-cessary Groceries, Spices,* Molasses, and such
other articles as are more particularly in use about
Christmas, times, nnd that we shall bo kept sup'
plied with every article fresh and pure during tho
season; hut we wish to advise our customers and
friends that inafew days wo intend toadd to our

China Department,
a now and choice selection of fine China Ton Toy
Salta, Uloh Vuaea, Stands, Decorated Mime. Tea
and Coffee Cope, and many other useful and fan-cy article! suitable, for Holiday presente, WoIWill promise more when wo ripen them, and will
be happy to have a call from our frienda—it willafford ua pleasure to show our Ware, even if sell-
ing has tu be postponed for tho time.

As over wo shall be found at the Old aland—a
few doors weal of the Court House and nearly op-
posite ••Burkholder's" (formerly Deetem's) Hotel.

J. W. EBY.Carlisle, Doo, H, 1849,

For the Holidays!
TUBT received at the *toro of 8. W. HAVER*♦J BTICJC, South Hanover street: ,

, Raisins, Lemons,
. prunoei

"

Grapes, ,
Dates, Figs,
Citron, Almond*,
Sugar-plum*, Oocbn-nuts,
Mint-sticks, . ( V Cream-nut*,
Licorice; ’ Filberts,
Candles,' '• 'Pea-nuts,

, V English Walnuts.
-Oranges, 1. • • ‘ ’M - •• ’’ - -

• December-14,1048,,v u

Bargains! Bargains!
rpHE aubscribor will commence (bis week to cut

JL down his winter stock of goods m very reducedprice* for ca«h< All persons in want of cheap goodswill find it decidedly to their advantage to call and
examine this large and cheap assortment of goods.
I,have yory , recently opened a largo and beautiful as-
sortment which I am determined to sell at very lotf
figure*, Old slockwill be sold off withoutregards

Recollect tho old, eland, oast Main street, oppositeMartin’s hotel. CHAB.OOILDY.
December 14, 1848,

Cash! Cash!
A LL persons indebted to the subscriber are hereby

XX. notified to call and settle up beforeJanuary Ist,*
1849. 'OHAB. OGILDYV

December 14, 1848,

X/TUFFS. Just received a good assortment of
IVL' Mufls/yvhlch .wlll be sold Jbw, at Ihd cho«p
store of . ’ . ' OJ!A8. OfcaDY,

December 14, 1848.


